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Curriculum, Instruction, Assessment update
● Professional Learning Workshop Day is scheduled for March 11th. While students aren’t in

school that day, our schools continue to bustle with energy and continuous learning. This time is
invaluable and allows for collegial dialogue and collaboration among faculty and staff. Here are a
few of the activities and areas of focus staff will participate in next Friday.

○ In recognition of the increased stress in recent months, Dr. Delvina will kick off the day
with a whole staff presentation via Zoom focused on building resiliency in the midst of
stressful times. Dr. Delvina’s session during the Opening Days in August was very
well-received, with staff specifically asking for her return. Read more about Friday’s
presentation by clicking here.

○ In teams and departments, staff will have a chance to debrief Dr. Delvina’s session and
develop a plan to implement strategies presented in order to build resiliency and finish
the year strong.

○ Content teachers across schools and teams within CEMS and Pond Cove will continue to
examine curricula sequences, looking for vertical alignment and gaps within the learning
progressions.

○ Building-based initiatives and time for teacher collaboration will be the focus of the
afternoon at all three schools.

● Our most recent New Teachers Induction session took place last week.We have an exceptional
group of teachers new to the district and teaching this year! Teachers new to CESD meet
throughout the year as a way to support these teachers and help increase retainment. Each new
teacher is partnered with a mentor colleague. These pairs meet regularly to provide embedded and
regular support and feedback.

Facilities
● The Concept Design Committee’s Final Report was completed and submitted to the Design Team

this month. The Concept Design Committee worked diligently over recent months, providing
on-going information and feedback to the Design Team from Simons Architects and Colby
Engineering. The commitment and effort of the committee has been invaluable and much
appreciated as we move toward the exciting addition of our new schools.

Celebrate the Good
● I’m continually struck by strengths within the culture of our school department. I’ve heard about

the eagerness of the larger Cape Community to step up and offer help and support when there is a
need. I see that echoed in our schools and I’m struck by it. There are so many examples of this:

○ Teachers covering each other's classes when an unforeseen need arises or a sub is not to
be found.

○ Students hearing of a need for winter supplies at a regional shelter and collectively
organizing to meet the need.

○ Parents offering to volunteer when our Food Services Department was faced with
absences that would potentially interrupt our ability to provide meals to students.

○ District staff stepping in to support the district functions in light of absences.
The list is much more exhaustive than these few examples. There is much good to be celebrated!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-_c08xUBhLGt9H0Rh9wW8Egki654HTXp/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111637389966267877051&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nRHxZCKHXQgOjJ9VughKVGDdyJD3LJXK/view?usp=sharing

